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SENATE MAY

FORCE MEXICO

CRISIS TO-DA- Y

Threatens to Take Interv-

ention Demand Froift
Hie Committee.

SKN IM'SOLUTION FOR
IVI1 V Av 71111.1UmV AM) iA 1 UJ5l!i

jjiiitl and Borah Assail

Mir "AYiitehful Waiting"
Policy.

LANSlXd BKAPY TO

IM; PORT CONDITIONS

llllM.l 1LeiUlei' JACCUTCU 111

I'liblie at .Inure. More

Handits Killed.

in.isi the Foreign delations Com-mit-

acts n the revolutions for
armed Intervention In Mexico the Sen-

ile may tnkc the situation frgm the
board and act on It ns 11 body.

Another resolution that the ITesl-'an- d

dn' be Initructed to send troops and J"m,
I the

turshlpf to Mexico wns proposed by laying
pnator Lippltt of llhode Island, who cent,

H!d --,,t if he was Frcsldent I'.med
ft.ite troops would be In Mexico now.

Senator Hornh again urged decisive

Mtein and Senator Stone once more
(Mended the l'resldcnt. Secretary
l.mlng will turn over to President
Wilson in a few days 11 full report on
to.rtltlons that led to the recognition '
of Cirranza. Jt will then go to the
Sfr.ate.

Co'. Vallcs, n Vllllsta, ca'ptured
irjthwest of Juarez, was publicly ex-

ecuted In that city nnd hl body
In the streets.

FESATE AGAIN URGES
USE OF THE ARMY

Mn rnke the .tlexIcHn "lluntlon
From Committer.

W iMtivr.TOV, Jan. H. Senator Horah
of II mi Intimated y on the floor
ef i'i Senate that unless the Foreign
l ''.'s Committee, which mets lo- -

nw. reports out a icrolutlon look--

iiterventlon in .Mexico for the
I t of the lives and property of

in (.tizeus a motion mav be
IT irl o discharge the committee and

ie .Mexican situation directly
If ine Senate to bo dlstsised of.

t (solutions looking to Interven- -

i.e referred to tho Senate For- -

r lattonn Committee under Jn
' ne of them was Intro- -

. James Hamilton
f I ' .101s authorizing the Freji!-i-- e

the Fnlted States troops
cr.it. on with Carranza's forces,

' ht m'llt.il'.v element In Mexico,
Amerle.ii life and proper!.

"I'ic tcsolutioti w.ih proposed
it..r Lippltt of llhode Island and
'iirei i Instruction to tl e I'res1-u- ti

rveiie. It follow s

.veil, That the 'resident "f t,ic
-- ...i i hereby autlioi l.'.ed

mi'teil 10 u-- e the auu and
; i" l'i..'1'd States tor 1'ie pio-- n

a;i 'ivc :itni j.iopeny

sent 1,1 I oiiiniil lee.
ne.iute fulluwed the . t r o -

- n olution. lint .1 'vail finally
Ioi..t.-- Itelntlon'- - Conuu'ttee
onsfi t of its author, after

(""nil had Intimated that If the
! Yd to act on the icsolutlon

t In. senate would have a

01' to il.po." of that resolu-- 1

...1 mil,- - said Senator Uorah,
: ,e Lewis resolution. "Thu

' ..id Just as wll be with- -
v goo 1 w III do American
an being murdeiid In Mex- -

t.d It to dm committee. In
' it reflect nil thu committee,

hour Is the time when
. Ie nn d protection and dc-- 1

- i'e ought to take a declHvu
ng and notify tho Mexl-n- 1

that so far as we ate con-- r
le.idy to me the armed I

Failed States to protect our
l 1

' ' e Sen.'tte Comitiltten on For- -
'ii' 'ins nieetj, It will

f- it not onlv the marie resoto.
' 'ik to intervention but prob-- "

of Information called fur' Fall tesolullon, which Is he ig''.tied nt the Stato Department under" "ei on of the President. '
' ' ' 'in meeting of the

' ' r w t may follow in tho
suit of the meeting li llkaly

imponaiii deuaic andr.'ol,, some decisive action In thaS'lm'

ll.'iiiiicinls Are tlestlem,
'r e oe U,K , tense. Democratic Sen-r- r

rcMIcss under tho conditions,
' 'latl.v ailmonltlonn by Senator

" mot much longer prevent nome
rt n n the Senate, Senntor Lippltt ofr, I. si.uid said :

ii tins a very Important mitter,' ll the situation Is such lit the
" t ' inn that tlie Senate ought tor i eil ate i.nislderatlon to this iim--i.

nierican lives are being lost and" n property Is being destroyed
I' .1 .n .Mexico, and we ought not

"' lnio trtly without expresMng our
' ha "i ur.d coiisldcrlng such a situation
H lh,'

i si. press this morning I sc there
' merit that the: President of Ihe

.I st.iies his Mind" an agreement
' ii ii re public, of Latin Ainerlrn

o I. Is linp'isslble for him to
t'i Mexico without ihelr

e , iiij.i to ask tho Senator Ironi

CoiifiiMifrt ott Fourth Fnffe.

Navyi Perilously) Weak,
Says Admiral Fletcher

Atlantic Fleet More Than 5,000 Men Short and Lacking
in Battle Efficiency, He Declares in His

Suppressed Report.

SUBMARINES AND DESTROYERS CRITICISED

V'Amn.voTON, Jan. 18. A drastic In
dictment of the shortcomings, of the

'American navy Ig contained In the nn- -
nua, rPIX,rt of Adm,ra, K Ki Fletcher,
commander In chief of the Atlantic Meet,
which hao ben sunnrcssed from nub- -

llcntlon.
Tnli Is the confidential report which

Becretary Daniel recently pent to the
Senate In response to a resolution Intro,
duced by Senator Lodge and adopted by
the Senate.

The Democrat!" In the Senate adopted
the. extraordinary course of otitic thl
a confidential document, and It ha been
ke.pt a eecret In the Naval Affairs Com
mittee. Tile SUN. however. Is able to
present the Important features of this
report.

I'dilorlne the fact that the Atlantic
fUet Is far below the complement of ill.
cers aim men necessary for the ctllcient
operation of the vessels now In active
service, Admltnl Fletcher catalogue In
detail the deficiencies of hi command.

The report It dated August 13, Hill,
and covers the period from September
17, 1P14, when Admiral Fletcher a
mimed command, to .ltme 30. 1915. It
Includes reports made to the commander
In chief by subordinate officers of the
fleet and of his personal statf.

sihortane of Personnel.
Srteaklni? nf Mia .hm-tin.- , r.r

men the Admiral states that at the
lnIctlon one division alone of

fleet was short 1.350 men Mine
ship, he declare, t(. p,r

below the number of men nece.
fns ,;V,rf;;;,rh?A,0,,keai'' t.ri!;

has reduced the complement of the I

o!ro.vcr: hy jier vtt
He statin that duthm tin- "b.tttl

rfllcienry !rpotionM of the hattlthlp
class It ah fminrl......... tit.t...... . .s1.iuf ...,,.

Mm 1 in hiolllcer uhs In ch.iree of nr.. n.ri ,..l
that an ensign ' V (""' o"ithe Naval Academy In
charge of another. 'The Florida, he re- - i

ports. na short 29 otllcers. the Ft ah I

the Michigan :i nnd the South Caro-
lina Hi. A pay clerk and a soman, he
says, were found to be In chaige of the
plotting room on on of the dreadnoughts
doing the work nhlch experienced

oillcers were supposed to per-
form.

Tli at the conditions found at this In-
spection were not unusual the com-
mander In chief shows by the fact that
such reports of shortages were of fre-
quent occurrence. This situation he
describes as dangerous, contending that
regardless of the number of oitlecrs and
men available the ships of the active
fleet should b kept up to their full com-
plement. If tills Ih impossible, he con-
cludes, t would le better to put some
of the vessels In reserve,

Admiral Fletcher says that In Jan- -

TWO MORE FIRES SET i

BY HARLEM INCENDIARY !

I

V v t I'lltt I'd I II It I V I'FCCiUlt ion

I'likeii to Cateli i Plot-

ter. Supposed Miiiiinc.

Tlie iame llielniR who started six

tires In a few boms in Harle.u on Mon-

day night U'Riin early last night his
work of Imperilling the lives of hun
dreds of tenement house dwellers by

setting tires In two tenements witnin a
block of each other in tho spaie of tile
minutes.

Tho Kl"" and Police departments arc
taking extraordinary precautions and
making unusual efforts to c.uch ihe

Fire Conunl"ioner Adamsun
ordered' nil Hie llrooklyn lire marshals
to station themselves In Harlem lire.
houi.es. and to tide on the appnr.ituK
""awerltig every alarm in tu sernon

ivemie from ll'dh street
WMJ "f. '''V".
In 140tn slieei l rev v ui o-u- i on
mediate Investigation and mlugl w 1th

it... rrowils wati-un- nn Flii' men

thenifelves ore on watch near fire boxes,

and nil the detectives of th Fourth
branch are on Ore duty.

The tint of the two fires last night
occurred In ihn live story tenement at
;i0." West 11 fith street, near Manhattan
avenue. Tho aiarni nunc In at .'M0
P M. H had been started in the ba.se-meri- t'

near a coal bin next the dumb
waiter shaft, and the flames climbed
rapidly. I.ron Wut.wrni.iii, who has a
tailor shop on the first floor, carried out
his three-year-oi- u uaugimr. 111s wim i

and two other children also got out iiiu
damage was 51.!."". '

Just .tfler Deputy Chief hlng arrived
at tho fire boys ran up bclde his auto-- '
mobile and told him there was a fire in
'he basement of the tenement at lio.'i

West 117th street. Chief King hurried
there with a squad of firemen," and find-- 1

Ing the tire had a dangerous s tnrl sent in
a second alarm. This fire also had been
set In tho baseinnt, In a wood bin next
the dumb waiter shaft The $1,010 dam-- '
ago was conllned to the hasement

Chief King said ho had no doubt that
the man who set tho fires wan a in.iulac.

HAS PALM BEACH MORE

nilliS I HAN JOi Billj '

Kusscll (i. Colt and Ilci'iiiiiiin

Oi'lrirlis Hiivp n Wimt'i'
on It.

I'At.M Hkach, Jan. is ltuae (,
Fnlt bet Hermann Oelrlchs y that
there urn inor dogs In Palm Hendi
than them aro babies and net out to
provo It. Ho had made a list of twenty
hy whllei Mr. Oelrlch" hud
been able to discover only eight babies.

Th" two lists aro to hn called for on
Saturday night at a dinner at 'he Hcnrli
flub.

rinrhurst, N, r centre of nntdcHir .port.,
Ilolfl rri,lln. Holly Inn, HiiMshlie, Now

pen,--- l.

uary, 1916, he reported a shortage of
o,000 men In the fleet and the shortage
Is now even greater.

Comparing the present system of off-
icering dreadnoURhts of the American
navy with tho system used by Great
Urltaln and tlermany. Admiral Fletcher
taken three dreadnoughts of itnproxl
mutely tho same size and type from the
American, Urltlsh and (lennan navies
and presents: the following table:

Otncera
above

Nt.ni. Nation- - Total grade of
of hl. udty, otrUrr. i.ieut

I).taw-ur- ., Lotted stntei 3.1 5
llrlleruplion. Hrltlsh S3 tl'
llclftoluiid. . tlermany ;.( it

The Admiral layit particular strcsi
on the navy'n lack of fast armored
cruisers and refers polutelly to the un
satisfactory condition of the subma-
rines of the navy and their limitations
of mobility. In the same way he warns
or thu lack of aircraft, the lack of mlti
laying and mine sweeping vessels and
the nhsence In the entire fleet of n radio
direction finder.

Destroyer, upon which the Navy IV
partment has In the pat been relying
io penorm me worn or scouts, ho de I

clans to be unsattsfnetorj' for the
work.

Admiral Fletcher particularly com-
plains In his report of the extent to
which Secretary Daniels's order. No. 3.
establishing schools 011 board for the
compulsory education of enlisted men
has Interfered with the training of the
men In tluir duties as sailor" and In!
connect Ion with target practice.

Oeneral Order No. 1 27. which modified
tile orlgin.il onler of
Admiral Fletcher states, has granted
some ell-1- , m tint the school aiel
not In sefsMoii .lining the overhaul veilod j

utid during target practice and tnoutek prior to target practice. The Ad-- 1

'"lr.il uri.es that the attendance
.schools lie mailt njitlmmt with tlu nirn.

i

Mrkiiinnlil llcluu lr..... ...i:n:rriiiif t.. i. .1
'." 'I'er.iuun the

Ctltlclses ai.v. rselv t marKsniansliip of th- llieto'ving to tile sysle.ii of turget practice I

now in use and ttrongly recommends not the Hrltlsh fleet to waters win re the
only that more time be given to big gun 'c.etm.iu fleet would be waiting by

but that the Department .hi- - I rangenie nt 40 nvrtwhlnt tb Itrttlsh
thorlze hJLni to Increase the unge and ships
permit of full charges for the I His return to upon the
gtms at target practice.

To that end la- - advises tnut the long !

range tiring should be held nt ilnantanamo or some other little frcn,unted iiarlft the Caribbean
In order that the fleet shall l,c mademore effective he urges that all vefselsnow In reserve shout I l. mobilized atleast once a ear to determine their flt- -

niss mr use in time ,,f mi emergency
The Admiral iiIm erltlclsis u,iv.. i.

the fruiuency of the "overhaul periods." !

fixed for lacli dreadnought, .iltlioueh li
I

considers satlf..noi v ,1,.. .

haul peilod fm smaller veel of the
fleet.

WOMAN CATCHES FIRE

AT A DINNER PARTY
i

Mi Mvin .Maisi tiOWIl

l!iiisl Into rimne Pnili-alil- y

,

i

ratally linrned.

Mie Vvin Mnr-- h. who I vr.
Hotel ii-- e vv.n perhaps fatnl'v
burned Isi.r right vvlU. ,er dress cmght
lite iv nle nl a d ' n purtv at tlm
home c.f Wll'iam Jerome Tootm a
bri'o-r- . ai r.i; Wi t F d sltP,t

About I!:.;h oVIo.'U. while s.,m
Hie .eventren gni-- ts .lvrH pi.nlng cards.
u.d others wire convej-sln- In the draw -

iiii room, .nr. lonmev lleld .1 llgh
expldsion in the dining room He

to the room nnd found Mrs. .M.irsh
Willi ner qo.Mi enveloped In fljmes from
the waist up.

She ran screnin-n- out of the roo.n
aril up th tslis .Mr. Tooniey iushd
after her. slid Leonard Hill, a .broker.
living at IHI Itlvetslde Drive, and Snin.
lie! Seymour, followed. Thev- ri'7 - . -

she readied tlie fii.st
land.ng and tried to bal nut the (lie
with their bauds, others of the nam
ripped down portieres and select! rue's
to smotlier tlie tlames The men bun.
died Mrs. Marsh In the wraps and car -
rieu per to .Mrs. roomeys ts'ilroo-- nn
the second floor, where they managed tooxtt,guhh the liiimes. although she was
t,.rrhy burned about the face, arms
and body.

Meanwhile others In the paity found
a blir.e In the d.nitig room creeping up
the walls After telephoning Fire Head-qinrte-

they succeeded putting out
the tlie before the apparatus urrlverl.

Dr. Paul Allen of Mi Went Forty-nint- h

street was called and t rente, Mrs.
Ma sh She remained nt the Toomey
Inline All three men iv!;o helped to bent
the flames were b.irni il on the hands and
arms.

Mr Tooinev s.i .1 ',. n'l? ui'ab'e to
the cause of tlnj fire or tho cxplo-su-

he heard JuM before it, hut sug-
gested i hut it might have been caused
by cigar or e'giirette ii'ilies lng ,'lletfl
upjii .virs. .vtarsirs gown, which might
have been O'nnniented with ,.n..""iw run
told mnlC'Tlal.

Those at the iluiiii r party wee Mr.
and Mr. Samuel Scjmour, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hill, .Mr nnd Mrs. Fieilcrl.'l;
Andrew Haggs Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Frank Ivi'Md. .Mi. and Mrs. Lionel
Fmi'liden, Mr. and Un Arthur Ilenic!
Mr. anil Mrs. William Smith Voting.
Mlf. John Wesley Love and Mr. and
Mis Alvin Marsh.

Iln'n lirltlsh l,o.e
tiirnal Cnhlr Dfupnlrh tn Tits Srv.

1iNPON, Jan. 18. Til i IUcIiiI Hrltlsh
casualty lift Issued y contnlnn the
names of twents four oflhers, of whom
eight were k'lled. ii'id of filtc, men, o
whom Dill were billed

MI.I'M V sI'K I VI hliK I'. VI, ll,vVia SUI'TIIKIIN it VII WAV fur .Vlken Nllii
Align ii 'iiinpst tni.nt ear dull v to Ainr iimih

srrviir, .V. V. OlIU'i-- , :ol I'll 111 Ave.
eYr.

LINCOLN, SPY FOR

GERMANY, ESCAPES

Gets A way From TT. S. Deputy
Mnrshal AVhili. in a Brook-

lyn Ilcstnurnnt.

tiff- - use Knglai-.-

KEPT SECRET TWO DAYS

Lnxity of Officer Embarrasses
Government Lai'ire Eorce

limits Fnjritive.

Ignatius Timothy Trebieh Lincoln, the
Hungarian who became successively nn
Anglican minister In Fan.ul.t, n curate
In Kngland, a member of the House of
Commons and finally .1 kpy for flerm.my,
escaped from n deputy 1'nlted States
marshal In llrooklyn lust Saturday ee.
ntng and Is still at large.

The deputy marshal, Flank Johnson,
whose Inattention cave Lincoln a h.i'iee
to escape, did not report the loss of
his pilsoner to Fnlted States Marshal
Powers until Monday morning, so th.it
Lincoln had forty-eig- ht hours in cover
his tracks and find a snug hiding place.
Johnson has been suspended and has
been severely Ititcrrognwd by agents of
the Department of Justice.

Lincoln had been In custody in the
Raymond street .lull since August 4,
when he was arrested on two charges
of forgery tireferred by the Itiltlsh i'oii- -
mil. the alleged felony consisting of
fraudulent bills discounted utth a Lou-
don money lender shoitly before Lincoln
fled from Kngland to avoid arrest us a
spy. While the charge on which be was
being held here while the Hrltlsh au-
thorities moved for his extradition was
a criminal one. It was generally lecog-ulr.e- d

that Ihigland desired the man's
extradition foi crimes of a distinctly
political natuie, the scope of wh..'li has
been admitted by l.liuoln lilnwlf in n
series of articles be Mipptitd to .1 New
York newspaper.

V.inl Secret. Ileirned
In these articles h conf.'ssd tint be

had been so anger'-- by the Insults
heaped i.v the lllitlsh upon pi -- tuns of
Teutonic birth that be ill .iberately set
about to Ingratiate himself with the Hrlt-
lsh i loveriitiieiit by pretending to spy on
the I'lflrmmi mllltaiy and nawil set v.. i

but thin his ri al objeit Was to bet raj
11... scent or t lie llrlt sli Ai m r.i v t"
Wlllieintr.ie mid tn lure a n.ti t nf

technical t..UKe of loigeiC was ml
inittedly of the utmost cometn to the
Hrlt.sli tiovernmenl, which has been
seekli.g to bical; down his extradl-- 1

tloti defence that lie was a political
refugee merely I 11m escape, theiefore, I

has greatly embarrassed not only Fnf.ert
States Marshal I'owers but the agents,
of the Department of Jr.tKr. who h nl
been Ititrriogafng him almost d.i'h in
Malsl.n. Powers' olllce

HC;iUse 111 Jliesf nequeiit uileriog.l
lloi tlia iipisimer h.nt n laken lack
aiu! forth between tlie I tvmom! ftreet

iJ - 'H "I'd lb- - Federal Huildlmt In Htook- -
lyn, at Washington and Johnson sfpSts,
almost dally in the custody of M.1M11I
Powers or one of Mr. Powers s deputies
On Saturday afternoon L'licoln iefuejed
lernibsloii to .'outer wi'b h lawver.
Mollis Cuk .r. and wrh lis suretarv In
he maislial's olllce The peiml.slou

wa- - grantisl re.nlll.v nnug
M.ushal Powers eiu Deputy Johnson

to bring L.iii'oln to the Federal Hulldlng
After tlie i onfeii ni e wns mm Johiismi
started back to the l!.inioinl htieet J.ill
with the prisoner L.iaoiu s.ii.i lie m
lningrv and asked If the ditni'v thought
it would tie an right to s op .11 ,ioe s
restaurant at Fulton and Purrepont

'streets for a little something which
would relieve the monotony of prison
tare The depute wa willing and ttiey
sal down Prtent v Lincoln asked per.
mist-Io- 'o K" to the lavitory and John-nelso- n

made no objection because, he save,
he believed Lincul'i onld be tnistrd

'Johnson w.iiieii nueen minutes necame
I nl. limed, rushed Into the l.iv.itnrv and

found that Lincoln was gone
'

Kaciipe l'lnllll llnlltfd
'I lie ih'putv w.is fi'ghtened atid iI.'i.ivmI

reKirting to Muc'i.il Powers In the hope
that, single handed, he i onld i if t'trc

, rpt,V1 hi .Monday iroirii.s, after
visiting sevet.ll pl.i( ee whele lie (..ought
Lincoln muht haw appeared ,lnkuon
tealized tin' hoiiele. sni ss of 'ns i isl' and
told Marshal Powers w i.it had a ip; ned.
The matslnl put him through n sharp
evamiuat.nu and Men upHifli turn
from duo. l"iH -- .gh' evet agent of
the Department of Justice available foi
tlm duty was the i.iv for
Lincoln lle'.iles. uuiy llrnp.Jvu lie.

' lectlves we n osn- -, l.illv .issic iimI to the
loh detent Ives fioni the other hor- -

iTTt .5-- iiLTO,:
coin would be recapttiifd w ithin a wel;

I "The w hole thing.'' said .Maishal
Powers, "is embiiriiissli'g. I don't innle
know wiuit to 'make o' it

J "I have exatnTned th.v anpreiaclies
land exit', to washroom of

the rtaiir.int .rid I have made
up m mind ' .lohtii-o- was

carelit-- o tl at 'heie Was
pieiriedltateil Incklic" Wltho i' cli nb.
ini; Ihrmigli a sky 'cli nli. h won!.!
'have pr.ictlcali:. Impossible, tin
only :iv Lincoln eou'd have bse.ipctl
was to walk back from tlie washtooin
and directly tliioupli t''c lo'im where
Johnson 'im sltt'ns."

The man wim l Iwdug so
sought by several sin'f- - of poll, e has
linil u iMliarkable ia.ee1. L,ii ,uti.
uftcr the n'tentoi of Hie llngLdn au-

thorities hnd been attraiteil tn Llncnln
lcause of Ills inemolts li, a New Voik
tiev.'spap"!' "lid h.K confession that he
liad wotined bis way Into the confidence
of the Hrltlsh I lov eminent for the so'o
purpose, ol' ruining Ktigland, tho Imdoii
Dnllv Mail iirlnted what purpoited to be1
a detailed history of I.lmoln's e.ueei.

Lincoln's case war on appeal from
the decision of Judge Veeder of the
I'lllted States Dlstriit t'ourt licit there
was evidence, enough of a crltulna' na-

ture tn warrant his extradition

LLOYD GEORGE HITS AT CANADA

Su Arm Mippl,' I Triumph fur
MorB.mi, Not llonil nlon,

per nl Cnlile fie.mliA tn Tin: Six
I.oNtsiN, Jan. s In roply to a ipies-Ho- n

In the House of I'oniinnns t 11 Ih

afternoon, Mr. Lloyd (icorge. Minister
of Munitions, said that .Unai'lran

were mill .'online to Ihigtaud.
He added :

"Tin- laid that American muti'tlntm
ate ..till coming to tin Is a triumph for
the Morg ins, anil not fm i'.umiI.i."

Delliiou. PeerfiMit Farm sausage.
Th.v cost mure try thein .ma .i-- wlir.

Mailt at th I'um, SnuthhoroUEh, !,-- .
tfr.

FORMAL BLOCKADE

MAY SPREAD WAR

London Talks of Possible Out-

come of New Action Against
Germany.

1. S. PROTEST EXPECTED

Sweden's Hostility Already
Declared Parliament

to Disenss Issue.

ltrml I'nlte Hmtintrh 10 Tim cx.
Iis'isin, Jan. IS. The question of de.

daring 1111 actual blockade of tlermany
and Austria will 1 debated shortly 111

the House df Common. The Govern-iiu-

Is now awaiting the views of
France and Itussla before deciding dctl- -

nlMy on the substitution of a formal
blockade for the order In Council which I

now gmern Hrltlsh isillcy regarding '

Herman ImportM and exports.
It Is expected that an Important de-

bate on the blockade Itollcy of the
will arise In the

House of Lords on questions put by
Uird l'ortsuiouth.

A gooil deal of publicity was given
y to a statement by the Washing-

ton cories)iident of the .tfonilin; fo.f
of the Increase In the exports from the
I'lllted Sliitei., some of which prestim- -

aldy ftml their way to (Jermany. It Is
tiolnteil out in well Informed circles that
unite apart from the consideration that
if ilieat Urltaln Had barred this trade I

now If III
Fnlted States or unable to
that onintty the vast supply of Itnpoits of the
Hons ie i now the fighting Autrlnn were th"
tied statement of .1 big Increase In Fnlted
States tl.lde tutus no account of one
Important reason for the Increase.

Tills is that before tin' war large sup-
plies of all Muds were obtained direct
floni lierm.iny li Holland,
Sweden and Norway, that Uerinat'V now
rcipilres these supplies and can no
longer cxpoit them through Hamburg;
thin n111tr.1l rmmtiles fringing on Her-ma-

have to uial.e goo.1 this deficit In
Imports by Impoiting direct from the
Fnltisl States.

I iiiipnrc 'I roil. t'luni'es.
Il would be to the lliierest of these

neutral counttlcs, It i pointed out, to
slipply the Hrltlsh iloveinnietit with
Ilgures showing tin ir Miner luiport
from llermati.v, and It Is laipul in pollll-i-n- l

(Ir. les tint '!.!. ilgures i i.tv be
obtained.

T'. ; slih i 'I ).- - w.i 'a tin
Hrltlsh bloc'C'ile p.di v w.th ne'iticl
.oiin'Hes in pr i.x.inltv to liinnanv ate
simple. In the pla-- e F.ngl.md sci k

to restrict or h.iv restrtitnl 'li
into th(M. countries of g.mds

which lierniiny deslu-- s and the surplus
which sh,. ivuilil ibsoib.

Tin" ha" leen done by the supervision
of t li,! lUei .111,1 lis arratigumi tin for
guarantees of dcs'ln.itlon. I'tider the
Ne'ier!:mds I've. sea Ptist and the
Diii.sh agieeiiieni. mmtmenible .'aigoes
hive bee tikeii n'o HrlMsh portf. and
lied in wh.le of good.
i"-i- being iiives:g.i:ed

In the ease of cotton, befoie 1: was
in.ule cotitr.ib.iiiil. cargoes were puiiiiased
pertone when iissntaine of tieilti il
destination w.i- -. lacking If cotton bad
been insile coutrabanil earlier In the wai
the present ol lne Fnlti.l Mates
tow ird ileno'iny wonld hive been

asultist Oreat Hrtaln. null tt.e
possible lesults alPMilv ll'dlcatfil.

If liient Itilt.itn barte.l trade w.'h
lie nemril countries flinging liermanv,

or eirle.ivored to I ilion them on ;i lusis
of tl.eir ci.r.eumptloii before the war is
'h uigeil by some, one ol two results
would lotion Fither these countries
would b-- flung i"'o the aims of Her-min- i"

or. shrinking fi.mi nn :ic of r.ir.
Il ey would relll't III! v .H'iU esce on n

that exports fiom their hon o
lre.it llrlialn would also lulled

I liree Mure III Wiirf
Ii is il-- o areiied that if to t:aiil. l

in' noI nf the blockade from tne ForA'n
(Mice tn the Aiiit'ir.iltv, as .s nige,I,
meant that It would b, m the liaii.U of
the . id head of tlie Adtn'raitv. Aithilt
l!a'fo-ir- . then nilim.al and int.-- . national
interests might tll! lie conserved, but If
the asltai'on is disiiiiei to give control
of pilh". i. t'.e 'i:i-- y as a llghtlig
branch ot the service there would he no
gliar.iutu' that prefetitly 5reat lie t up
wou.d not rind herself at win with at
least thtec more counti.i", since tne
Si' inili'iav i.in cnuntrn s have bnund them-nive- s

toseth'T fo their common In- -

tclist
The iiMitilile of F.ame li p ii tn ul.ir

las arei, 'lading had. a decision by the
i lov. iiitnin in favor of a real

iiloi .iide. Tin pos'tion of the tepubllc
Il is 1m ei, that sin h a ileiia'ntiou now.
f agteeil to by li.i.iic, might later be

used to Lie ri public's, disadvantage,
should she m tunc of win seek to i til
port goods through ih" inis'iliorlng
couiitr.es of Itelc'utn, Spam and Italy.

II, .ly is teported to have besit.itis! at
.ipprov.tiK tlie Hritlsh plan tor the same
ic.isonji put loi'ward bv Frame Ii

lrs'oe abo tli.it Italy considers Hie
addl' iinal reasons ttia , not being at
w;i' iv'l1' .J.i'nianv, a b o. k nie in which
'be. w.lh France, would be expected
fi.'n "h the main b.o. kailing lorce in the
Me.l'terratiean. would pi.lie her ill 'he
position n' i ondili ting a liloiKiule .ignlrsl
a inn n.illv Illeudl I'oiitilry

The stateniert of King ustav of
Sweden befoie the Itik.dag, warning
again"! In. us'irp.it.on by bellig-
erents of Swedish comineivl.il rights, will
not. It Is lime, cause thu slight-
est deviation from Uie.it Hntaln's plans.
The programme by which let many will
be .1)' olT from the outside
world will be carried through, according
to hi well Infoinieil cde. In spile
of protests or tlneats.

Cue i.ositi.m ot the mm 1111111 for a
coiiinli ie blockade i sii. li that any con.
ees'ioii might lead to the of
the UoMMiiliient. and tills will not Ik'
risked. Tile press is vigonnis In Its sup-pri- n

of he meisuie. and would resent
any move to make the plan Icjs efTec-t.i-

and Ihe pinplo as .1 whole are In
favni of It.

i lie newspapers whli h have been ad.
vocatitig a blockade of the German coast
tin.) In King Unstav's speech annthei
,iri."inient In f.ivo of tho pioposal The

. ...-- .. ..e .....i 1.1 .1. .1niouilio ii ... ,1. ,.. ,0... oiocr,.ioe, uiey
ni. would cut on nil tralllc between the
Scandinavian countries and Germany
and eliminate all cnutiovers.v

SILENT ON

Ilcporl Thnl Wilson llnvoj Sent
Word to I'. Denied In London,

'limnl 1 ahle lriititrl, in Tnr Srv
Lii.xpiis . Jan lv- lleports that Col, 2.

M l lulls... Piesideiit llson's speci il en.
lov. bad untitled the Department
tliiolli.il Ainli.issinloi' Page that the al-

lied blockade of Gel tunny Is to light-
ened, were denlad here

Montenegro Betrayed by

King, His Daughters Say

Nicholas Deaf to Appeals of Italian Queen and Russian

Grand Duchess to Continue They

Decide to Disown Him.

IN SECRET LEAGUE WITH AUSTRIA, IS REPORT

Itertnl fablr Deipatch In Tur Sis,
HOMK. Jan. in. It mi learned

Itfrr-- that the family of King
Mchnla nf Montenegro l bitterly I11- -

cen-c- d lit what they trrm llN betrayal
of his rounlr) to Austria.

mo 01 tne hlng's daughter, nnf
the ttlfr of King Vlrtor linininntirl of
Hal), and tho other the wife of Grand
Duke I'eter Nlcolavrltrh of Kussla,
mitdo vigorous to Induce thr-l-r

father to light to (he In!.
The) hui derided. It Mated here

on good authority In hale
no further roinmimlcallon. direct or
Indirect, with the ugnl monarch an
long hs the nur last.

AIDED

lilnu .Mcholn. Alone llesiuiisllile.
It mile lurrta,

lM.oN. Jan. I J. The JiiiJ.ii .V, n

in lnt the following devpatil. fioin Its

coiurary the have been secretly aiding
them. They even Informed the Alls-- ,
tri.ms of the nrrlv.il of ships conveying
provisions and munitions from Italy,
i nabling Austrian submit rim i to sink tin

essels.
"King Nich das litis bee rtly

leagued with the Austrian since Octo-- I
I .or and pract .ally sollcllul Invasions of
his coubtr.v, wi ich he betra.ved with tlie
i bjec of I'oncludiiig a separate peace.

"This extdalns full ami Justifies Ihe
attitude of Ihe Allies, who knew that to
aid .Montenejio would be worse than

Had they supnlicl gun and
ammunition to .Motitenegt In the sup-
plies wou.d simply have ("alien Into
Austrian hands.

"King Nicholas alone Is ret ponsible
for betraying his oonvty. The ma
jority of tie .Mrnteiieurlus. Itn ludlng
Ills son.., ,. opposed Jo a separate pe.lce.

Mir IIIIKMI ni win,
get from'""' '""-l-nn.lc- nt

muni-- i Munteuvgrlusliernically
teceivlng. unnuall- - false, on

DenmiirK,

govern

th- -t

th- - designation

to

tho"c

BLOCKADE.

Stun.

be

Fighting

111

AUSTRIAXS.

Y

of

' at.). Ik. ,.,! Tnr "l v .

I.OS7IOV. Jan. I v. Lord Deihv. who
otllllKteil the recent voluntary rei ruit- -

ir.g cainpalgn, the failure of which re-

sulted in th,. dimatid for a
systun of 'modltled re- -'

lelved tlie , of Tilt: St ::
this aftrnoon and talked frudy of re- -,

crilltilig and of the wai. He said there
was no doubt that Germany w.i greatly
stirpt ..! at the vast number of men
who had coin- - forwatd under the voliin-- ,

t.irj system atnl at tlie icii-ptni- i f
compulsion by such a large mujor.t.v In
ihe House of ('nir.moii- -

"Tbl'll mi do not expe. 1 11' rot.
'similar to the draf' not 11 the Fnlted'
States at tlie time nf the civil war?"

j the asked.
"Wi ll." Lord Deiby icplicd. ' tln'ie

may peihaps be some hotheads, but 1 do,
not bo, for nn) tumble, because, as
you must realize, the strongest op- -'

' pouellts of tin bill aglecd, ome tlie bill
was p.itcd, to ae,..pt .1 without pro- -

test There Is no (loiib that a vast
liiajoi'itj of Iigili'e un 11 have .ome for- -

jward and have been attested, but tliir
al.'O is no doubt that ;i icsp-.-tab- le num.
bcr are walling to be fetched. '

Lord Deib was asked If he 10 1I1I give
any estimate of the number of
among those who hud hum, badi, ami!
it was that the opponents of
conscription bad licsled tliat the rest- -'

due of eligible WHS It eSllll.ll.
Lord Dcrb. utlii kly lelortcil :

"If the Angd Gabriel came down to'
give 1111 estimate some one in (lie House
of I'oniuioti.. I won't sa who- - would
want to cut the c t ritiile in two"

"li, riirrj Hiir In llnil."
Spe.iKlng of his e.xpern - tn travel-

ling over til" count ' Lord Dei by sill
he wa absolutely convini eil tliiit the ,

people of lhigland were deteiminrd to
catr.v the war through to the end Tlie
set ioumiims of Hie war was. in Ins opln- -

ion, iipiiie.iaii.il fro.n the . but. per-- 1

bap, not the possible leni'th of tlie war
Lord Kitchener, he said, seemed to i.e
Ih" only man who had a e Idea
ot the length of tlie war. us he had saltl
Il would last tluee ears,

"Hut If sinii I'l.iinent authorities, a
the Kaiser opened the win and finished
it before leaf was off the trees," Lord
Derby on, "there is tiune excuse
for the belief in 11 dmrt war on Ihe pan (

of thoe who have un military knowl-
edge."

Asked what he meant b; 'V.irt;- ti",
tlie war through 10 the cud," Lord Dcm
nidi

"That is. tlieie shall be no pence un-

til it is ce lam that t'n'ii sa ill be 110

fuitliei' war on thl-- i s ale 111 tla . ne, .... . hllduii That.' "111 iiii'h rn :ni ai"..,,,,,,. ,.,,.,, to tiotlcg That
means to whip t . then turn her main!
mid 'hide' her In the .t iper iiuartci' '

llcgardlng the miners and r.ulwa.v-ni'i- i.

as the sp.iit of the
'country, Uird Derby sild that Ids dull-- j

cult' was not to lliducf I to enlist
but to prevent tlieni 110111 "illstlng in
Mich mi libers as to cripple trans,. ..na-
tion and the mining Industries! of the
loiinti'.

Lord Derhv was silent on the llguies
const, luting lie group! lb ml.

"I don't know, but if I did I ptohahl.v
wouldn't lell oii The group s.v .stem is
simply a tap which wo tuin on as Is n

I"lulred. The military authorities mm ivi

which In bound to lead sooner or later
to the dethronement of the Kins."

SENT AID.
lMonteneKrlll DefrnsUe Action

Ctllret
.p citf fablr TiHpateh to Tnt Sos,

Ito.vtt:, Jan. IS. The myrtery that
veils the question why Italy, despite the
fact that slui assumed control of the
military nnd naval operations in tne
Adriatic since 1 ist May, neglected to
siipplv guns to Montenegro and to aid
her otherwise against the Austrian peril
and to prevent an Invasion of Albania
will probably not be holved until after
the war.

What Is absolutely ceitaln Is that
both political and military reasons of a
complex character Influenced Italy's de- -
c'.don to - abandon Montenegro to ner
fate. Previous to Unit's Intervention
In the war Montenegro had ls-e-n sup
piled with guns nn, munitions by both
France and liussla. Yet when the
Anglo-Frenc- h naval forces nttoc.ked
Citt.iro Montenegio's cooperation In the
defence of that poit was insignificant

It was rirn sii.prrtnl at that time
that the Montenegrins wrre setrrtljr
Irugued wilh the Austrian.

After Italy's Intervention had ome to
pass, Montenegro expected Italy's aid.
This aid was Impossible at that time
since all available guns had been sent
to the Halo. Austrian front.

Meanwhile Montenegro continued In
active. It was mghlllcnlit that she
not molest Austria It Is now well!
known that iennany offend n ".paratei Failure on th" part or tne orces. viov-pea-

to Montenegro on the condition eminent 'o meet th'" demand will repult

CONSCRIPTION WILL
CA USE NO S TRIFEDERB

Declares, Miners and Railway Men Are Eager to Enlist
Asserts England Has Greater Reserves

Men Than Germany.

Government's
louscniitlou."

oriespondent

corr'spninlent

Inellgibles

suggested

llltlll

went

evidencing

ITALY

InsUnlflcnnt

that she would not aid Serbia. This
infer was tefiiscd, but the actual Mon-
tenegrin aid given to Seibl.1 wa Insig-

nificant.
Finally, when the Italian expedition

went to Albania. Italian troops were not
sent to Monti negro, which fined nn Aus-
trian

'
ml v.ui(. Fnalded, .Montenegro

made a pietciuv of resistance and weakly i

opposed the Austrian cotniuiist of Mount
i

The prevailing conviction h-- re l that
even bad Italy aldid .Montenegro, me
i01liUe.st of Mount Lov en i mild not
have been averted.

'f.l '! in in, ,i 1.1. 1, w, uj,
ih. ii.".s.n 11 mi. r o . ii,s T.i.
..r'rv lew - .un o' ,1 .in- - tout supplv,
wnile mid. r the volunlarv sj stent It is
not i.oss.l.le to be .ur' u;' having ade-
quate reserve syveiat month ahead
owing to the tliirlii.it. 111." of uvru'tiii;:. '

Hc.crve liri'llliT 'lllllll 'reiitmis.
Aslcd if 111 use tne war slmuld con-

tinue .iiiothe, year and a half lhirfl.iinl
would able to keep up the supply of
men. ie said ;

"It Is iirtiiln that Knjl.ind I in a
tar better pu- -. 1. mi th. in German, and
it Is . rt.iiti tliat Ihiglatnl'M reserves of
men betvvieii th. age of pi and H are
greater than those of Gii.v.tv dri
no: by an 11 can inidei. r... the
stieiigth of ! rinaiii and I ..'.. cf my
I. at to her on He 10 nt o' , . . '..ition,
but I ill,, do nit ur..h"c tluiate llngl.in.
in. In r pun and ihil't to sir.

'hrotiBli the w.,r to 11 sue s'u1 finish "
On the subject 'of the (iirinitl stite-m- e'

t.s of th.. shortage of commnudinr;
othcei-- n me. Hrilisli atniles he said:

'There ,s no shortage. Of couise the
iitlli'i i s of t he e.n lv expeditloii it aiiilie
are uiostlv ,;,ui, The w ef the finest
tv'e nf oil tiie woild and cinnot
be cplaiea. ihn t'teie is an .rnp'e sup-O- f

pl.v new (.111 e u li .ire .'h.in'ng ex- -

uili ntb ."
In Hid to a i.ietion based P" the

Germ m nrtetiti.il that tne lietl .1011

.ne insutllueiitlv trained he sa.d:
"That Is innph bv th

of tile tel I Itoltals. who hid
tint dr lis the flisi ;eir and ten en-- h

following ve.11 and spent onlv a fulf-
il gilt a Mar In ca nt. Vet the splendid
bdiavinr of the-- e territorial tumps in
th" field 1 .1111011 k aiwleilge. Now tlie
armies have time 01 lour months of real
ll.lld w.i I. b forei g g to t'ie f j tint Votl
must also te'iernber h it th" new annus
are .1 ii ,.f i r.itiie d ileient class
of men than tlioe of th" old espedltlnn.
aiy ami. ' ign.ib'i 1.: though it was
The; au- belief educated 111. come from
hlgi.ei w lll.s of Lie "

Asked leg.udli'U the Ijn'n.i of tne
tiew am ic" and w li'' her Hie n.'"' ol

o . upatiotiH were standing Hie
le"l. I ..It'll Deibv gave :ui lustiiu'.. 01

w'at li.nl l.!iii.e n.'.l .11 Lancashire. T.ieie
veie Ilitee -- ine of tunics, ;e i,aid.

siiiiill. iiii'ilium aim large Within a short
time the training so nev.ioped ihe tn n,
1,111 only In bieidt'i ol enest but tn
height 111,' I ihe Mlic'l l.e ll.nl In I.e

11 f'.u .led ami tlie medium became tlie
Micill sl,v aim '10 huge liccim- - ini'.l. 1:111.

Wb.le l eT n hirj'e 'I- - hid t" he
.iii'hil

I on.. rlil ion Hill V iiu iiileil.
Two atiieniluienis now stand agreed

In as 11 iisiili (,f tire deliberations of Hie
House of I'ommiihs In committee on tlie
ouipiilsui v s..Vi. e bill Thee ale Hi.,

ex. hn.ion fiom tlie term of tlie hl of
rai 11 in.'ii led betoie November "- the
1l.1v on which Asipiith gave l.h
pledge to Iballled llleli .lliil the

L.it the Adm.ialtv shall u.iie
flirt call on M e men , i'lis',e, utnle-- - the
p. (.. . 'lis of the hill

I'l the ilelnte on the '.1 , unc i.iiiitt iii.ila T. .1. Ma.i..iin.ii.i. I'.iii.a-nieniar.- v

Seciclar.v tot the salnuralty.
stated lh.it the navy needed lii.nno men
bv .Match The depiir'tnn t, lie si.d,

to pri'i'nt a supplementary isti-i- n

ite of Its needs, rals.tig tin- - ni tx.miini
nf pei.-oiin-il i.e'cssat itoin sno.niio ic
:t,",n fn. (i

Lo. . I Kiiihcnr, ipeil.lng cm 'he bill
for i'ic tnst inn" 11. 'ominous, y,,it t

jl 'inpeil t would upplv Mllllc'ent cop
tn a. li'eie vhtoi j. He 111 ged its 111

iniilhiii adoption Wnlter Hume Long,
piesldent nf the Local Government
Hoaid, also epoke In fnvor of Its passage.

GREECE GETS

AN ULTIMATUM

FROM ALLIES

Expulsion of Teutonic Dip-

lomats Demanded in lfi

Hours, Hcrlin Hears.

EEV0LT LIKELY,

BULGAltS AKB TOLD

Venielos May Proclaim 4
llepublic and King Fleo, --

Is Itcportt ..

(JKU3IAXY SENDS

PROMISES OF AID

Kaisor's Son Is Hurried fa
Alliens to Strengthen

(irci'k Jlesistunec,

IIeri.in', via Amsterdam, 3 tin. !.
(Jreece has been nsked by Kngland
Frame In a note which amounts to n
ultimatum to hand to th dlplcunartlc

lepresentatlves nf the Central 1'ow.w
,h,'lr Passports wltlilii forty-eigh- t hours.

III "necessary measure?" be ug taken
by the Allies

This was the substance of a Potla :

patch which -- tirred Hitlin y and
c.uieil the leimaii ii ml Austrian pnv
to accein the theory that the Allies ar
now determined at all msts to force
i.reece to abandon her neutrality. Tl. s

belief. It was pointed out here, gam- -

strong suppoit by Athens teportr. thai
Hrltlsh troop have licen landed flv
m b fioin the Gteek capita'..

The Korlnlv If .'itunu publi-li- e. thU
afternoon a despatch from Alliens, re-- .

e.ved via 'oiistantiiui.le and Sofia, to
ti.e effect that the French and Hrltlsh
Hoops which were latnlid at 1'h.iloron
I she miles southwest of At Inns) had
leclliLltked

Knler on Goes to llitna.
Some w "pap-- i pointed to the ra-

ise' tliat I'll' t: ' ' I'lledric.i, 111"

;;, ( s s.,.,11,1 son. .1.1 in A'hci .

u d li.nted till, the I'.i'H" .1,1.. beariM.
I. King I'oiistatntii' 'In- - Kaisers

tomlsi of tud m the event of an ill--

ii'tvilipt to fotce Giiek aciUlesi tnr.
.. ihe iciU'St to i.'ni the TiUlon''
dlii..ni.it- -

"1'iltol.s ,11 ,1 pilt.oll to Jtlde do
II . ag as to I' e depe! d.lblllt of
the Greek :,i:iu." ea.v . tile fu fidsi m

rifcirii. " p;. . ent i '.he King con-t.ol- s

.1 ,oristdi ..inlr iiillon ol the Hlghe
..fli'M's. i.al In vliw ..f ids iiopnln rv
among the poindo it wip not be an ao
II.et.ei t.i .0.1411 bun to sti '. "tt.

"Hie Kl! bus told lie M.i. alers
t.n I'enlr.il Pi.ivets that ;lie v.eie n

0!il I'll W .1 h 111 'II "
Alio"'.!' ,es;..it.''l i'oul Sill sa

that iit.ti-i- " ai'.' dciiioii-t- . 1' olc at
jn te 1 at Athi-'- i

lllioni:ils 10 llni'ii Vichlvrs
T.ie Soll'l I'lirier'piiiiiteiii of Ihe it tfifl

tdegiapcs that the IVumti.c M. 11

at At'i. us hi-- . ''1. , t tn bur
a.l ',"S I tr leu il ion- - I" "
v. nt thi-1- 1 I': 0111 f.i ; to t'- - Ki '.i'ilt.
Povv'' ' h.u'ne

Among f" wi umors ,s Id III"

Alii' .1 lei Ihais,' Hie ivr.l-- i' isli
t'.nues "I tb- staienieiii Hny lut.-lii- l

to Allien-- , 'vliem-.- ' Kit n Fo"
hi .out 11111I Hi. Govenimi in

will r. ihe I'l cfuifii' ir.l'v w.th the King'
ilisjle to ti.aut:.. II a' 'lied ICUll ill'.

"I S.'ila las lie miiisHoii (

a sl.nl Ml .' f n ! p etii er VenUe'.os
will do III 'hat cw't.i wi'i'ilier be wJP
i'i'o,'',i.n vpnl . atal whet in r 'l--

.. n y 'i.l. - with I .111 i'l-s- e repor-- s

ale s:i , I to l ave " cis.oi'i-- Il.1ls.-1l'e-

al.iun at H11 g.ma . m .i .1

VEXE.EUSTS ACTIVE.

(,ov erliioeiil nn'l heel, lil'nivlh nt

Itcv olnlloniir. Mm enienl. '

,,,,' ',it, i'ih'i - Tin srv
I.0M1ON. Li". IS N" details luvr

been ved heie coic . i n.i g the re-

puted hainlnis-- s of alb ni trnips in
Gleece, Hi nf telegiaii.s linlicaic that
small nart.es wn landed it varum-point- s

t.. sciih for Vue'nan ind Gei
man ui.ii.:irnie-- . T",. p.ulles, how-
ever, Wele r nli.llked

The nporis aboili Ine-- Iii.l'..2s ir
the Ihmk of stone-- eii.u.itiiig f tn

Soil that 11. allied advance on vihrr--
was inipi'ialiug, that the Grei k lv' .

was lUi par ii,': t" UU' Hie e.i .tot an
that the i'si,iii,h:ne"i ot a reptiblu
peobable

The,,, ami oi'ief smiu rumors In -
.ice,, rein oiin o ' e . irr n.iri pr
The I'niuln .11 r i iliiiui" iorr"poi"
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